At an International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) conference in London, in 1969, it was agreed to describe nitrosamines as volatile when they can be distilled from strong solutions of salts or caustic soda with a minimum recovery of 80%. In fact, however, this rule is not rigidly applied as, for example, N-nitrosopyrrolidine is numbered among the volatile nitrosamines even though recoveries are frequently less than 80%.
INTRODUCTION
At an International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) conference in London, in 1969, it was agreed to describe nitrosamines as volatile when they can be distilled from strong solutions of salts or caustic soda with a minimum recovery of 80%. In fact, however, this rule is not rigidly applied as, for example, N-nitrosopyrrolidine is numbered among the volatile nitrosamines even though recoveries are frequently less than 80%.
On the other hand, it is generally accepted that the term "non-volatile nitrosamine" applies to all N-nitroso compounds which are not volatile in steam. Such compounds include longchain dialkylnitrosamines, N-nitrosoureas, N-nitrosopeptides and N-nitroso derivatives of organic bases of which N.-nitrososarcosine and N-nitrosoproline are the best known examples. Thus, non-volatile nitrosamines differ widely in their chemical and physical properties. It is therefore hardly surprising that progress is slow in establishing methods for the estimation of non-volatile nitrosamines and that no method can be regarded as completely reliable.
Collaborative studies organised by IARC demonstrated that several methods for the determination of volatile nitrosarnines have a reliability of ± 50% at the pg/kg level. The approach used most commonly is a total determination of non-volatile nitrosamines, as few methods are sufficiently well defined to allow selective or specific estimations.
Present evidence (Ref. 1) suggests that precursors of N.-nitroso compounds existing in food usually give rise to non-volatile rather than volatile nitrosamines.
METHODS FOR THE DETERMINATION OF TOTAL NON-VOLATILE NITROSAMINES
One of the first methods for the determination of non-volatile nitrosamines was published in 1970 by Walters and his co-workers (Ref. 2) . It is based on the adsorption of volatile and non-volatile N-nitroso compounds from an aqueous extract on activated carbon followed by desorption with methanol. Individual nitrosamines are then determined by differential polarography. Unfortunately, lipids interfere with nitrosamine adsorption and the method can therefore not always be regarded as reliable.
The most widely accepted method for the estimati,on of non-volatile nitrosamines is that of Eisenbrand and Preussmann (Ref. 14) . Its principal advantage is the efficient splitting of the N-NO group, although the efficiency is less for N-nitrosamides than for N-nitrosamines. The nitrite formed is determined after reaction with sulfanilamide and N-(l-naphthyl)ethylenediamine. Complete elimination of water from the reaction medium is essential in this method, which has the additional advantage that the amines resulting from denitrosation may be determined as the heptafluorobutyryl derivatives (Ref. 13) by GLC or as the fluorescent dansyl derivatives by TLC. This procedure was used by Eisenbrand et al. (Ref. 33) in studies In 1971, Walters et al.(Refs. 3, 4) adapted Eisenbrand and Preussnan's method for the estimation of volatile nitrosamines. After lyophilization of the sample, nitrosamines are extracted with methanol and separated by TLC on silica gel. A colour develops after spraying with sulfanilamide and N-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine, and the limit of detection is 0.5 mg. This may be reduced to about 2 g by extraction of the compounds from the TLC plate and denitrosation with BBr in glacial acetic acid. The authors also analysed the extracts by mass spectrometry. The reaction with HBr is inconvenient in food analysis since it requires relatively large volumes of reagent which reduce the sensitivity of the method. In order to avoid the difficulty of separating and concentrating NOBr, Walters and his co-workers (Ref. 5) used thionyl chloride instead of HBr. Nascent NOC1 is more volatile and can be removed easily in a stream of nitrogen and collected in a small volume (5 ml) of NaOH solution. The main problem with this method is that the efficiency of the reaction with thionyl chloride depends on the nature of the N-nitroso compound and varies between 20% and 90%. Both Eisenbrand's and Walter's methods are claimed to be reasonably specific for N-nitroso compounds, but in Walter's method N-nitrosothiol compounds may interfere.
COMMISSION ON FOOD ADDITIVES
A method for the estimation of total volatile and non-volatile nitrosamines has been developed by Dikun (Ref. 36) . After distillation of the volatile nitrosamines, non-volatile ones are extracted from the residue, decomposed by UV irradiation and estimated colorimetrically by the Griess reaction. The limit of detection is 0.4 mol/kg and the method has been used for the analysis of smoked fish.
Fan and Tannenbaum ( Ref. 13 ) described a "universal method" for the determination of N-nitrosamines (volatile and non-volatile) based on the use of an autoanalyser the principal element of which is a reactor consisting of a quartz tube (about 2 m in length with an internal diameter of 3 mm) and a UV radiation source. While the sample passes through the reactor (about 0.5 hr), NO ions split off by photolysis are reacted with an alkaline medium to form nitrite, which is then determined colorimetrically with sulfanilamide and N( l_naphthyl)ethylenediamine. Am improved version for the analys is of non-volatile N-nitroso compounds in food in the 10-100 pg/kg range was reported by Iwaoka and Tannenbaum (Ref. 37) . They use a photohydrolytic detector in combination with HPLC.
A different approach was made by Fine and Rufeh (Refs. 7-10), who constructed and used a special thermal energy analyser (TEA) taking advantage of the low energy (8 to 50 kcal/mol) of the N-N bond in N-nitroso compounds. Prolysis on a tungsten-molybdenum-chromium catalyst leads to the formation of NO which is oxidized with ozone to NO in the exited state. In a vacuum excited NO2 emits a characteristic band in the near infrared region. The method is selective for the N-nitroso group, with the result that initial clean-up procedures can be simplified. The only compounds so far reported to give a TEA response similar to that observed for N-nitroso compounds are organic and inorganic nitrites and 2,2',4,4',6,6'-hexanitrodiphenylamine (Ref. 8). Although Fine (Ref. 7) suggested that extracts of nitrosamines could be directly injected into the TEA other workers have found this approach to be unreliable. The coupling of the TEA with a gas chromatograph or a high performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC) for non-volatile nitrosamines is the preferred method of injection.
Young (Ref s. 38, 39) has applied TLC to the separation of nitrosamimes. In one procedure, after separation of the mixture and irradiation of the plates with UV light, the resulting amines are revealed by fluorescamine reagent. Spraying directly with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine and phosphomolybdic acid reagent reveals only N-phenyl and carbazolyl compounds.
METHODS FOR THE DETERMINATION OF SPECIFIC NON-VOLATILE NITROSAMINES
Kelly and Hunn (Ref. 18) have worked out a method for the selective estimation of high molecular weight aliphatic N-nitroso compounds such as N-nitrosodicycloIeptylamine, N-nitrosodi-n-octylamine and N-nitroso-di-n-heptylamine giving recoveries from 70% to 90%. The method is based on the extraction of N-nitrosamines with dichloromethane, drying after freezing, vacuum distillation and cleaning-up by treatment with sulfuric acid and sodium hydroxide. After concentration, the solution is analysed by TIC using chromatoplates impregnated with 6% methylsilicone gum E-3O, arid GLC using a column of 1% E-30 on hromosorb
GAW DMCS with FID detection (See also Ref. 25).
Eisenbrand and co-workers (Ref s. 21, 22) have recently described a method for the determination of N-nitrosoproline, N-nitrosohydroxyproline and N-nitrososarcosine which is based on silylation with MSTFA and gas chromatographic separation of the volatile derivatives using a column of 3% OV-l7 on 100/120 Gas-chrom Q.
Both FID and single ion-monitoring in a gas chromatograph combined with a mass spectrometer are used for quantitative assessments, the limit of detectability being about 2 ng with GLC-MS. This approach has only been used on the pure substances. Kushnir etal. (Ref. 23) have published a method of isolation and identification of N-nitrosoproline in uncooked bacon based on the extraction of N-nitrosoproline with water, cleaning-up by chromatography with dichloromethane on silica gel, esterification with diazomethane and analysis by means of GC-MS using a column of 6% Silar lOC on 60/80 cthromosorb P. The authors also report that N-nitrosoproline may be the precursor Non-volatile nitrosamines in food 1371 of N-nitrosopyrrolidine, finding N-nitrosoproline in uncooked bacon at concentrations from 0.38 to 1.18 mg/kg. Although no statistical parameters of the method are reported, losses of about 80% were encountered in the silica gel procedure. Sen (Ref. 40) , made derivatives of 3-hydroxy-l-nitrosopyrrolidine to form stable volatile 3-methoxy-l-nitrosopyrrolidine, but was able to use GC-MS for trace analysis of a particular nitrosamine. Specific ion monitoring for NO'or the molecular ion is used for identification with a sensitivity of 1 ng. Lee et al. (Ref. 41 )demonstrated the formation of 3-hydroxy-N-nitrosopyrrolidine from 4-hydroxy-N-nitrosoproline in model systems simulating the conditions for frying bacon. GC-MS and TIC were used for analysis.
Dhont and Ingen (Ref. 24) describe a method for the determination of N-nitrosoproline, N-nitrosohydroxyproline and N-nitrososarcosine in meat products by means of GLC-FID, GLC-MS and TIC. The N-nitrosaminoacids are extracted with a mixture of methanol and water. Subsequent steps are alkalinisation of the extract, separation of any precipitate by centrifugation and evaporation of the methanol from the liquid phase. The aqueous solution obtained is then saturated with sodium chloride, acidified with HC1 and extracted with ethyl acetate. After evaporation of the extract to dryness the residue is dissolved in water and the solution passed through an ion-exchange column. The GLC separation of these compounds as methyl ester derivatives is carried out using a column with 10% PEG 20 M on 60/80 Chromosorb W. Because of the decomposition of N-nitrosohydroxyproline on the GLC column, a TIC technique on silica gel is also used. The recoveries obtained for N-nitrosoproline and N-nitrososarcosine are ca. 100%.
References may be found in the literature to the use of mass spectrometry for the analysis of non-volatile nitrosamines. Gough and Webb (Ref. 25) have described a method using a silver membrane separator for a GLC -MS system to analyse nitroso derivatives of higher N-alkylamines and cycloalkylamines. The GLC separation is carried out using a 15 m column packed with 5% SE-52 on 100/200 Chromosorb W DMCS. Many methods have now been reported for the estimation of total or individual non-volatile nitrosamines, but only few reports contain details of clean-up procedures that are adequate for the analysis of food.
2.
A few methods for the estimation of N-nitrosoamino acids, nitrosoamides and nitrosoureas have been published, but so far they have not been widely used.
3.
HPLC-TEA techniques are promising because they have a high sensitivity and allow the simultaneous analysis of volatile and non-volatile nitrosamines.
4.
The reliability of many methods for the analysis of non-volatile nitrosamines and of the data obtained with them is still in doubt and there is a need for collaborative studies in this field similar to that organised by the IARC for volatile nitrosamines.
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